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Overview
• EdNet Introduction
• Tom Allen, MIT
• Panel: “Various approaches to lean education”
• Alex Miller, University of Tennessee
• Earll Murman, MIT
• Ed Borbely, University of Michigan
• Steve Brown, Defense Acquisition University
• Discussion and Questions
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• Multiple stakeholder participation
• Ralph Heath dinner speech
Message: Help industry do “Lean Right”
• Industry panel
Topic: Expectations for academe









• Univ of Michigan
• Purdue
• UT - Arlington
• Wichita State
• Rolls-Royce
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LAI Educational Network
is moving forward!
Collaborative agreements signed (so far)
• University of Bath, School of Management
• Loyola Marymount
Spring meeting - March 27
• Develop strategy for working collaboratively within
the network




• Working meeting to engage additional schools in
collaborative projects
Web Portal Development
• Neutral broker for knowledge and opportunities -
Channel for exchange of information on curricula
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